Samuel Hammond, M.D.
February 22, 1935 - October 24, 2011

Dr. Samuel Jensen Hammond M.D., beloved father and grandpa, passed away on
Monday, October 24, 2011, reunited with loved ones beyond the veil. He was born in
Idaho Falls, ID, on February 22, 1935, to Samuel S. and Norma Jensen Hammond. Sam
grew up in nearby rural areas, where he discovered his second-favorite pastime—fishing.
He served the Lord for two years in the LDS West Germany Mission, where he developed
a life-long fondness for the people and the language. He graduated from Brigham Young
University, and then studied medicine at the University of Oregon. During medical school,
he married Suzanne Stratford, December 23, 1960. Embarking upon his career, he found
his favorite pastime was caring for and treating patients, who in turn came to love "Dr.
Sam" both as a friend and as a physician who would help at all hours of the night. Dr. Sam
practiced family medicine in the Provo/Orem area for 36 years, from 1972 to 2008.
He is survived by Suzanne Hammond and their children—two daughters, Shelby
Hammond of Orem, UT, and Stephanie Hammond-Atwood (Cameron) of Spanish Fork,
UT; and two sons, Samuel S. Hammond (Lisa) of Riverton, UT, and Shawn Hammond
(Patty) of Cedar Rapids, IA. Spending time with them and his seven grandchildren—Klein,
Ashton, Cameron, Dallin, Gavin, Harley, and Jason—filled his later years with immense
joy and pride.
He served others in many callings in The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints,
including bishop and stake high council. He loved singing hymns and studying Church
history. He is preceded in death by his mother, father, and brothers. We love and miss
you, Grandpa Sam! Special thanks to Bishop Jonathan Haws who provided daily care for
the past several months.
Funeral services will be held at 10:00 a.m., Saturday, October 29, 2011 at the Lindon LDS
Chapel, 1051 East 200 South, Lindon. Friends may call at the Berg Mortuary of Orem, 500
North State Street, Friday evening from 6 until 8 and at the church Saturday one hour prior
to services. Condolences may be sent to the family online at www.bergmortuary.com.

Interment will be at Groveland Cemetery near Blackfoot, Idaho.

Previous Events
Visitation
OCT 28. 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM (MT)
Berg Mortuary of Orem
500 North State Street
Orem, UT 84057

Interment
OCT 29.
Groveland Cemetery
Blackfoot

Visitation
OCT 29. 9:00 AM - 9:45 AM (MT)
Lindon LDS Chapel
1051 East 200 South
Lindon, UT 84042

Funeral Service
OCT 29. 10:00 AM (MT)
Lindon LDS Chapel
1051 East 200 South
Lindon, UT 84042

Tribute Wall

DP

When I picked a physician's name out of the yellow pages for my premarital
exam, little did I know that this doctor would become a good friend and THE
doctor for my husband and our 6 children. Dr. Hammond delivered all the children
except for the second one. He checked me on a Thursday. I found out he was
going to be gone hunting that weekend. I was worried, but he assured me he
would be back before this baby came. Well, he wasn't. The baby was born and I
was home before he got back. I teased him about that for a looong time!
Not only did Sam come to wedding receptions and missionary returns, he shared
a love of flying with my husband. They actually were partners in an airplane
together. It was short-lived because that plane had a little accident landing.
We love you and we miss you! Debra and Wayne Schneider
Debra Schneider - Provo, UT - Patient/Friend - November 05, 2011 at 12:00 AM

TF

Dr. Hammond delivered me and was my doctor throughout my childhood. He
stitched up my lower lip when I fell and bit through it as a toddler, and he stitched
up my knee when I sliced it on our heater vent when I was 3 or 4. I remember
giggling every time he tried to check my glands in my neck because it tickled!
He was more than a family doctor to our family; he was also a family friend. He
came to my Senior Vocal Recital after I was married and probably enjoyed the
German portion best.
Tammy Peterson - Flagstaff, AZ - patient/family friend - October 31, 2011 at 12:00 AM

SP

Dr Sam delivered my 3rd son, Jeremy. He was a "frank breech" baby and came
very quickly. I was comforted by Dr Sam and felt we were in very capable hands
in a very scary situation. He will always be remembered for his kind and caring
ways. May God bless you in this time of loss.
Sandra Lawrence - Rangely, CO - patient - October 31, 2011 at 12:00 AM

DF

Sam was my home teaching companion and sang tenor with me in the ward choir
in Lindon 9th and 13th wards. He enjoyed singing, and did it well. He was a good
man and a He was very friendly and caring. I appreciated his companionship. You
and we will miss him. He was knowledgeable and warm. He left good messages
with the families we visited, . .
Dale Miles
Dale MIles - Lindon, UT - freind - October 30, 2011 at 12:00 AM

KF

Our Family is one of those blessed by having Dr. Hammond as our doc for over 22
years. He delivered 8 of our 9 children. He cared for us through happiness and
tears. He took care of us until we moved away in 1999. We had our share of
"meet you at the office" visits. Croup, pneunomia, stitches and broken bones. He
cared and knew our family. His "Family Practice Office" actually took care of
families. Thank you "Dr. Sam" for all the years of service, caring listening and love.
Kevin and Kathy Hill and Family

Read more:
http://www.heraldextra.com/lifestyles/announcements/obituaries/article_3e8774ee43a7-5fa0-a2dd-52bc84c36142.html#ixzz1c6s6s49a
Kathy Hill - Cornelius, OR - Patient and Friend - October 28, 2011 at 12:00 AM

AF

Our family LOVES Dr. Sam!! We have laughed over the years about many of the
funny things that he has said. Having been our Doctor since 1977, we were
fortunate enough to have him deliver all four of our kids. Shortly after the birth of
each one he would give them his very own nick name. Upon every return visit to
the office he would address each by their nicknames. Even some 20 years later
he still used those nicknames. Though this was a simple act it was one viewed by
us as one of friendship and love.
Dr. Hammond THANK YOU for your care & friendship over the years. Know that
you will be sorely missed.
Love Tom, Colleen, Effie (Amy), Bruno (Ryan), Allee-opps (Brandon) & Rufus
(Kyle) Stradling.
Amy - UT - Patient & Friend - October 28, 2011 at 12:00 AM

BP

The world has lost a great man. Dr. Hammond was a great man and a great
doctor. He delivered me, and was my doctor until I got married and moved away.
When I had problems getting pregnant I called him for advice, his first words were
"you're not pregnant yet??" I wanted him to deliver my baby too but he had
already given up that part of his practice. I was so disappointed. Later I moved
back to Provo and was able to bring my children to him until we moved away
again. He was always so good to my family. When my parents would go to him
the nurses would schedule two appointment blocks because he would spend so
much time talking to them. He really cared about his patients individually. They
weren't his business, they were his friends.
God be with you till we meet again Dr. Sam
Betsey Long Smith - Rexburg, ID - Patient - October 28, 2011 at 12:00 AM

CP

Dr. Sam Hammond was so good to my family for many years. He delivered four
out of five of my children. He truly loved caring for people. So sad to hear of his
passing. Thanks Dr. Hammond for all the care and love you gave my family!
Cathy Young - Orem, UT - patient - October 28, 2011 at 12:00 AM

CF

My family met dr Sam at his first office on Columbia ln. We were among his first
customers. He took care of our family, thhru thick & thin, day or night. With
someone who who cares some much for his fellow man one couldn't help, but
respect & love him. Even thou his bed side manner was a little rough.@ times
you new he was there for you, come what may. We moved with him as he moved
to the office on Orem blvd, his new building on 8th north & Orem blvd. Very
seldom missed his days at the office, except for outings at the cabin. Every one
was sad when it was time for him to retire, but I knew he didn't want too........Clint
& Lynne Powell Provo Utah
Clint & lynne powell - Provo, UT - Friend - October 28, 2011 at 12:00 AM

PF

Dr. Hammond was my doctor from 1973 until he retired. He truly cared about my
health and my life experiences. We had wonderful talks together during my
checkups. He was the best surgeon around--I knew it would be done right if he
did it. Even after hours he would answer the phone personally, being in the office
working late. He always helped me, and when I saw his obituary, I cried hard. He
will be very missed. I also liked that he played his organ, the hymns he loved.
Never will he be forgotten.
Pat Goff - Orem, UT - patient and friend - October 27, 2011 at 12:00 AM

JN

Uncle Sam's the last to go from that Hammond generation just ahead of us, and it
is very sad. I liked him a lot. I would dearly love to attend the funeral, but can't.
Please give his children and grandchildren my sincere regrets. Tell them that I
had the honor of spending a week living at his home while I was on sabbatical
doing research in northern Utah in the spring of 2003. It was a chance to get to
know him better, and we had many long talks about Hammond family history and
other subjects. He was very interested in the information I had dug up on family
history.
While I was doing research at the BYU/Provo library, I would take a bus over to
his clinic and then ride home with him, and I watched him function at his
occupation--he was already well beyond the normal retirement age. It appeared
to me that he was dearly loved by his employees and patients.
He was a special person, very much like all four of his older half-brothers--large,
warm, and friendly, with a broad smile and that patented Hammond sense of
humor. He was also a very intelligent, learned man.
Dad and his other brothers were all very fond of their much younger brother Sam,
and proud of his academic and professional career accomplishments. I believe he
was the first of the Idaho Hammond family to graduate from college, and certainly
the first in the family to earn a medical degree.
When I was young--in the 1940s and 1950s--I loved to visit "Aunt Norma and
Sam" in Idaho Falls. I only very dimly remember going there when Granddad was
still living. Sam was a "city kid" and had a life quite different from those of us who
grew up on farms. It was fun relating to him, as a kid.
Actually Uncle Sam was Samuel IV--the direct line goes all the way back to the
Samuel Smith Hammond who was born in April 1853 at Lahaina, Maui. And of
course that Sam was named for his cobbler/shoemaker grandfather from
Patchogue, Long Island, New York, who was born in 1790.
Uncle Sam had to deal with many difficulties in life. He lost his father when he
was very young (I would guess when he was about eleven or twelve), and his
mother in an airplane accident at West Yellowstone, not two years after he (Uncle
Sam) had gotten married. What a blow that must have been! We talked a bit
about this while I was staying with him. If my recollection is correct, I heard the
news of Aunt Norma's death when I was on my mission in northern California.
That Uncle Sam survived these blows and achieved what he did in life is
remarkable.
Love,
John Hammond
John Hammond - ID - Nephew - October 26, 2011 at 12:00 AM

MC

Dr. Hammond was my medical colleague in Provo for at least thirty years. Others
and myself could depend on his prudent ability to care for patients for whom
shared responsibility. I am not sure he owned a watch but if he did, it did not
manage his life. He was driven to provide good care to those whom needed him
whenever.
Such a person as Sam can be an associate only so long until he becomes ones
friend. I too want to be on that long list considered his friend. I will miss Sam and
remember him fondly.
Mark A. Fullmer, MD - Provo, UT - Friend and Colleague - October 26, 2011 at 12:00 AM

PP

Dr Hammond was always there when my children were growing up. We could call
at 8 PM or Sunday afternoon, it didn't matter and he would "meet me at the office"
to take care of us. He was always compassionate. Sorry to hear of his passing.
My condolences to the family.
Pat Lewis - Orem, UT - Patient - October 26, 2011 at 12:00 AM

